
100 HAPPY PAYS.

climb through the barbod-
* wire fonce?"

t "But the fonce tore your
drcss4. %Vhat woro you doing
with grandina's glases whon
you broko thern?"

4'~~ 1 "-I wus trying thora on."
"Which grondins told you; notto do. And how did you

corne to fait down "
But Nina'ti eyo were on

i the floor now; for some
~» roasori sue did not want

!'~-~'~- te an8wer that question.
'.WLi Nover mind, thon, said

mamma; "II think you sec
now that if anybody is te be

1'1I1 IIIRD1 CHIÎTàMAq puniahod for your bad luck
TRi. ît is not Rip, it ie my little

aMmiy di say%'beganNina.
Vil "But Ood says, littie daugliter, that not

a î;parrow falleth te the ground without his
pberhmission. Do you think ha lots the polor
dumb brutes govern thie world ? Thei only

hie creatures-over you, and over poor
WSIT RIPS F'ALT Z? little Rip as well."

But Rip 8eemed to think himef a very
13Y E. P. A. happy doggio, for Nina had hor arias tight

"NiNA, Nîna, what are you doing to round his nock, begj{ing bis pardon, and ho
Rip 1 " cricd a voice from the window. wvas wagging hie til alinost off for joy.

1But Nina would flot lieten; bier face was'
red witb anger, and with co doubled-up, TEE NEW BOOK.
f ist she was bcating pour Rip, who liad
.4lunk down nt lier foot, lookiîîg very, TIIERE: wcro only two books, and three

iiiisoahlo. b'ldren. One cf the books was ait about
'N n,.4top beating Ri p at once," said the a little boy, and as Dick was a littie boy,

vOico, hutc*rîdy îuw,~ -and coi up to me." it seccnied clear that ho should have that
Aud presotly) the fluslied face appearcd one. The other book was about two littie

min the<orwv '- Rip bias brotight me bad girls; but to, which of the girls would
luck, iiitmnîn," mit] Nina 0 1 wibh jeu papa give it? Did they quarrel, and each
wc'idi( let nie %ybil Iitli ard." ont wvnnt it ? No, indeed ; 1 amn glad to

.or Rip wvae rubbiîîg up against ber; tell you it wvas just the other way. Boss
liand with bis wet nose, lio felt that the snid: II It ie beautiful, but Belle is the
little mnitress wnas in a bad humour with I little one, axud ouglit to have iL." Belle
ti.iii, and li-j wimi tr) ing ini bid durnb, dog 811id. '«IL je lovoly, Lut Boss le the olde9t,
fîushiion to plea.,e lier, and ouglit to have it." Thon, when pp

" Biud luck "' exclainîid îîaiia ia sur- talked with thora, they said: Il It horý-
I wha) '% ut dgi ytiu men ?'" long to both of ne." Wasn't that sweet and

*Yes, imiiiiii, t'v'c lad bad luck ai a.good in thern?
1 iost iny goli pencil this morning. nnd 1
tore in), dIrcss, and I broke griandma's GREAT LIJCK.
.4pectaclt, ., tand juit n'>w 1 fell dowxs und
>(:riitelied iliy wri'4." 11OYR'UR CALNo was greatly disturbed

,But %Nlhit ini the wor!d l as Rip te du beceue the city authorities, changed tho
Sithi ail tlmt ? " a-sked inaînn.a. ii-msbters of the houses in lii-i stroot, and
Nina Legaxi to iook rathor àlhcepish. It roundly donounicod the functionarios4 who

lid li sottibîed iiia',n eri pugh %% l.ii bli. told laiLd forced Iiiî, by thie hixîxple change or
it ovcr te Nlatiuýiii.ý t1ic il.ck ,Uîr.e, flotires, tu li,-e at Nu. 436 instead of No
%%ho bjelic'cd ln a tlhius.Iid _n of guud 216. Brit une morning, as hu came dowvn
and bati oînen;- but in the liglit of niua's te breakfast and took up bis paper, ho
elear oycs it seeîiod different. exclaime :

«hy Rip iîw 1 %h iii 1 %ag practi6ing "'Goodness! I wa ail1wrong i What a
tl)iq iiînrnh,î- ami %wcul1n't stop, anti fuxtunate thing that our numbor was
Maîîîîîîly Cîisz !iays that always bringe bad changCd 1"
luck." "How je that ?" asked Madame Calino.

"fl Rip'q linwling make a hoie iu your "Why, bere le an account of the toa
pocket 2 " destruction by fire of No. 2161 If the

"li'din 1 guess not." number hadn't been changed, we should
"But it %v." the unmended bole that io.qt b~ave been homeless wandorers thisi

your pencil. Did Rîp's bowling maki you minute j",

WREN TO SAY «NO.m

"No" is avory littie word;
In one short brcath we Say it-

Somotimne 'titi wrong, but often right;
So lot me justly woigh it.

"No Il I must say whon askcd to swear,
And IlNo"I when asked to garnble;

'«No" when etrong drink I'm urgea to ahare;
'0Nuo" to a Sunday'a reamble 1

"No," though Fra tornpted sore to lie,
Or steal, and thon conceal it;

And " No " to ain whon darknew hbides,
And I alone ehould feel it.

Wheover sinners would entice
Y- cet from paths of duty,

"No,' l'il unheitating cry-
"No, not for price or booty."

God watchce how this littie word
By everyone ie spoken,

And knows those childrcn as hie cwn,
By this one simple token.

Who promptly utters "lNo " to wrong,
Says IlYes " te right. as surely-

Thiat child ha% entered '?,iedom'a waya,
And treads her path securely.

-Golden Houra.

CLOTHES TRE BIRDS WEARL

WE usually cail birds' clothing droases,
and not coate. These dresses are made of
feathera, ana many of themn are very
beautiful, much more beautiful than thobe
which zirls wear.

Birds change their dresses once in a while,
as cats and doge change their coats. The
new dresses of moet bîrds are juet like the
old ones, but a few birds have two dresses
which look very unlike. They wear one
dress a part of the year, and thon put on
the other. Sometimes the new dross is so
unlike the old one that we think the birds
are of a different kind.

Sorne birds have brigbt red dresses, some
have green ones, some have blue one, and
sonne have yellow ones.

A ft:w birds wear only plain black,
brown, or gray clothes, and nover put on
any briglit colours; others have dresses in
which there are xnany colours niingled.
Log. t.hor so as to mako a very showy
glirment.

The bluebird, which we often see in the
sumimer, wears a dress whicl. le almost ail
blue.

A woodpecker, which cornes about in the
summer, andl sometimes in the 'winter, has
a br'ght red cap, a blue-black coat, and a
nice white vest.

Tho blue jay wears a lighit blue hoad-
Iress and a shawl of the same colour. His
Linderclothes are nearly white, and his,overcoat, or cloak, is deep blue, with a
white border.

There are very many birds,and if we
keep out eyes open when we walk- àiong
the streets and ini the fieldg, w. sball see
some very beautiful dresams--Shddon'a


